
REPORT ON THE RED JACKET, PATTEN AND PATTENEXTENSION, IN VIRGINIA CANON, NEARIDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO.
----------------

E. Frank Carson, Esq.,
Denver, Colorado.

I submit this report on the above mentioned
properties:

I went to Idaho Springs accompanied by Mrs.
Patten 'and yourself, on October 12th, and drove to the property
and examined it as follows: There are two buildings at the
portal of the tunnel at the grade of the wagon road. There
is a dump on the opposite side of the road, forming the North-
east side of the creek bank, where considerable rock and ore
is still to be seen.

I went in to the tunnel and found the workings
as shown on the blue print submitted to me. A letter to Mrs.
George A. Patten, signed by Walter A. Funk, mentioning the
end line of the Calvin Lod~ as regards the apex of the Patten
and Calvin Claims that is designated by a plug in the wall of
the lower tunnel, and one in the tunnel on the hill was not
found, but it was easy to recognize from the description
where it was supposed to be. I did not attempt to examine
the stope as Shown, but confined myself to that portion of
the workings between this said property line and the portal
of the tunnel. There are, however, some stopes that do not
show in the blue print submitted; also one drift on the
right hand side of said tunnel and several short cnes on the
left; also a sump full of water which Mrs. Patten spoke of
as being the winz. from which lead ore had been taken.

I then proceeded up on the hill to a point marked
"Elevation 150", entered a tunnel and found it substantially
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as shown. I did not go down the winze, but I noticed when
I was in the tunnel there was a very strong draft which affected
my candle. It leads me to believe that there was an air
connection to the surface from near the property line deagnated
in the lower tunnel.

I then proceeded to Elevation 167, and examined the
open cuts to ElevaUon 210. This is a lead ore differing quite
materially from that which is found in the lower tunnel where
the stopes are situated. Mrs. Patten showed a piece of ore
from the dump of the tunnel down stream. This tunnel is being
driven in apparently to cut the ore bodies in the Calvin Claim.
The character of ore as shown by the piece spoken of above
leads me to believe that they had already cut the vein spoken
of as Apex of Patten Vein. We proceeded back to Idaho Springs,
and I mentioned having heard the sound of a hammer while in
the lower tunnel, and was instructed to get a man and investigate
that portion of the property accessible through the winze as
shown by cross-section AB. Thia would show the amount of ore
et iLl,rema ining in the property at this point. These in-
structions were countermanded, and I was told to walk up to
the property Sunday morning, and enter the tunnel and attempt
to find whether it had been driven in far enough to cut the
vein designated as Apex of Patten Vein, and to determine as
near as I could the amount of ore that had been removed frem
this point.

As the tunnel was closed and locked and nobody there,
I could not do this, so I confined myself to another visit to
the Patten Tunnel, and sampled the dump, which samples I submit.
No facilities were given me to properly sample or measure the
workings. From the looks of the stope timber I did not con-
sider it safe to Climb around through those workings alone.
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Sug£esti~n: To develop the ground above this tunnel level,
it can best be done through the drift on the right hand side,
which should be cont inued in unt il it strikes the lead ore in
the vicinity and under a shallow open cut at an elevation af
about 140 feet, as shown on the print. This would enable
you to pick up several bodies of ore and to take that ore
which will be found at the junction of several veins, then
you can follow the ore bodies that come to the surface at
an elevation between 167 and 210, right through the entire
extent of the Patten Extension, as shown on the print regard-
ing the surface conditions. The ore follows the hanging wall
in a well defined position, but it is loose, and that speaks
well for bodies of ore that may be found at points where it
breaks through the hanging wall. On the opposite side, the
foot wall is quite irregular, and the stopa ng has been done
outside the foot wall and as there are several veins coming
in from the right hand or easterly side, several large bodies
of ore could be opened up there.

mhe ore bodies are of sufficient value and extent
to jUS"t ify sinking in the tunnel and pumpi ng the water out
to drain the workings, or going to a convenient point on the
surface to the southwest and driving in a tunnel which would
unwater the ground and enable you to work the property in an
economical manner.

I found a gentleman who had gone down into the winze
nearest to the portal of the Patten Tunnel, and he told me of
the lead ore taken from this point. I looked through the old
portion of the dump and found such lead ore that I believe is
similar or the same as would be gotten from the winze. All
of which is respectfully submitted,



No. i , At Junction of Calvin Vein.
No. Z. In main tunnel 8. .From No. Z.

No. 3. Pyrite.
No. 4. Hanging Wall.
No. 5. Dump.

No. 6. Upper Tunnel

Dated: October 14, 1918.

(Signed) T. A. Weaver
Mining and Industrial Engineer.



MINERAL CERTIFICATE
No. 517

General Land Office No. 1945.

Claim of George A. Patten and Ambrose E. Patten, Loie
April 25, 1874. Lot No. 377. Sec. 26. Township 3 South
of Range 73. West of 6th Principal Meridian Idaho Mining
District, Clear:Creek Co., Colo. Central City, Con- 1 acre &
60/100.
September 2, 1876. Recorded in Book 50, page 37.

MINERAL CERTIFICATE NO. 3411.
General Land Office, No. 23794.

September 7, 1888.
Patten Extension, LOde Mining Claim, Lot 4836, being a

portion of Township 3, S. Range 73 West 6 principal'Meridian,
Idaho Mining District, Clear Creek County, Central City, Jan.
4, 1894. Two acres and eleven one hundreths. Recorded
in Book No. 105 at page 216.

RED JACKET MINEFAL CERTIFICATE, No. 509
General Land Office, No. 31527.

December 28, 1898.
Lot #12708 being a portion of Township 3, South Range

73 West, 6th Principal Meridian. Idaho Mining District,
Clear Creek County, Colorado, Three acres and 169/1000.
September 30, 1899. Recorded in Book 105, page 214, Idaho
Springs.

George A. Patten of Idaho Springs, C1.ea.rkCreek County
Colorado, died May 2, 1901. The estate has been settled
by the County Car~ of Clear Creek County.



1- Lot #1081 Net 1079 Ibs,
~~_.!.§96.

Per Ton $50.211

2- Lot #7548 Net 1874 Per Ton $29.22
April 29..t-.!§§9

5- Lot #5527 Sample value per ton
Au!?,_. -eQ.l.2.8 9~

$26.00

4- Lot #7169 1640 Ibs.
.JanuaEL24.l.1899.

$56.41

5- Lot #7160- 476 Ibs. Per Ton $22.41
Janua!I_~i.l.2.89~~

6- Lot #4186 Sample Ibs.
June-E.L-1899

Per Ton $40.50

7- Lot #1186 5226 Ibs. Per Ton $10 .46

8- Lot #5569 5540 Ibs. Per Ton $18.65

9- Lot #5570 655 Ibs.
~b.-l3.l._1~~

Per Ton $10.00

10- Lot #5527 5920 Ibs. Per Ton $50.85

11- Lot #4254 1006 Ibs.
July Ist~99_

12- Oct. 12, 1918 Seven Assays, Per Ton $80.00
The total avera~e per ton based on the 18 samples as
shown. The estimated amount of ore that is contained
in the Red Jacket Mine is fifteen hur~red feet in length,
eight feet wide and one thousand feet deep above the
floor of the Big Five Tunnel of which is the place of
exit of all the ore, and 12 cubic feet is a tcn of Ore,
hence 1500 x 8 x 1000id 12,000,000 cubic ft. of ore,
giving 1,000,000 tcns of ore, that can be milled
practically and commercially at a price not exceedin~
$1. per ton, said ore can be mined at an expense of ~l.
per ton. This, with an avera~e value as shown by Mill
Smelter and assay per ton of ~45.97, we find a total
of $45,970,000 in ore above the Big Five Tunnel.
The Red .Jacketvein is a true fissure and it is prac-
ticall and possible to mine this ore five thousand
feet deep. In assay sheets, ore $45,97 6/10 per ton.

Per Ton $22.71



The following are copies of original assays made:
Lot No. 1081 - Gross pounds, 1090.

Per cent moisture,
Weight sacks,
Net pounds,
Gold
Silver
Lead
Price per ton
Total value
Silver quotations
Lead

May 9, 1896.

Lot No. 7548.
Gross weight
Moisture
Dry weitht
Silver
Gold
Lead
percentage
Paid.

silver
Gold
Per unit

Cost of treatment
Value per ton
Total value
Silver quotation

Lead

1
11

1079
0.60

$14.15
$18.90

119.10
'iP11.2l.672/8
$3.00

1893
l~1874
10

.25
41.6
90
90
49
$1.00
$29.22
$27.57

.62-2
$4.10

~Eg2?:;'1889.
Sample 3527, Description 0 & D.

Ore per ton, silver
Gold

Miner's Assay Office
Aug. 30, 1898.

Lot No. 7159.
Moistu.re
Dry weight
SilverGold
Lead
Perc en tage (Paid)
Silver
Gold
Per Dni t
Cost of treatment
Val ue per ton
Total value

Jan. 2~,

$24.65
1.55

1%
1640
$11.500.60
45.50
90.
90
47.
$1.00

$36.41
$2985

1899.



Lot No. 3570.

Gross Pounds
Moisture
Weight moisture
Net poume
Gold
Silver
Silica
Price per ton
Total value

770
14 1/2f/,
112
658
0.55
$9.45

.50
f7.86
:jp2.58

Sept. 12, 1898.

Total value
Silver quotations

$54.24
. .60 3/8

- - - - - - - - - - - -
Lot No. 3527.

Gross pounds - - --
Moisture
Weight
Net pounds
Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc
Pr i c e per ton
Total value
Silver quotations
Lead "

1%
40

3920
$1.35
$24.65

.11

.18
$30.85
$60.40

.59 7/8
3.90

Gross pounds
Moisture
Weight moisture
Net pounds
Gold
Silver
Silica
Smelti ng charge
Pric e per ton
Total value
Silver quotations
Lead "

1130
11%

124
1006

$1.10
$11.90

.20
$5.02
$22.71
$11.42

.60 1/4
4.25

Lot No. 4254.

Date JUly 1st, 1899.






